
Burnout at work is a com mon phe nomenon, and South Africa is par tic u larly known for its
work aholic men tal ity.

That’s the view of Mur ray Hew lett, chief exec ut ive o�cer of A�n ity Health, who said that
“high demands, tight dead lines, and long hours — all while jug gling fam ily respons ib il it -
ies, can take a toll on even the most resi li ent indi vidu als.”
Hew lett said that it is import ant for people to under stand exactly what burnout is, how to
recog nise its signs and symp toms and to know how to deal with it.
“Burnout is a con di tion induced by long-term stress or dis sat is fac tion at work,” he said.
“It’s more than just hav ing a bad day or a busy week; it’s a chronic con di tion that res ults
from being over whelmed and over worked over an exten ded period.
“A recent study by the South African Depres sion and Anxi ety Group (Sadag) revealed that
approx im ately one-third of South African work ers exper i ence burnout. This study under -
scores the wide spread occur rence of burnout within the cor por ate land scape of South
Africa.”
Recog nising burnout is the �rst step towards address ing it.
Com mon signs and symp toms include: chronic fatigue and lack of energy, insom nia, irrit -
ab il ity or impa tience with co-work ers or cli ents, lack of motiv a tion or interest in
work,feel ings of dis il lu sion ment about your job, fre quent head aches or muscle pain,
changes in appet ite or sleep habits, and decreased sat is fac tion and sense of accom plish -
ment.
The causes of burnout vary, but they are often inter re lated. They can include: excess ive
work load or over time, a lack of con trol over work activ it ies, insu�  cient rewards for e�ort,
lack of a sup port ive com munity at work, unfair treat ment or dis crim in a tion, and a mis -
match between job and per sonal skills or val ues.
HOW CAN YOU DEAL WITH BURNOUT AT WORK?
Firstly, it is import ant to acknow ledge that you’re exper i en cing burnout. Denial only pro -
longs the prob lem.
You then need to dis cuss your con cerns with your super visor to make changes to a
demand ing work load, gain more con trol over your tasks, or get involved in more reward ing
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projects. It’s also import ant to seek sup port, whether this is from co-work ers, friends,
fam ily, or pro fes sion als.
You also need to pri or it ise your health by get ting enough sleep, eat ing well, exer cising, and
enga ging in activ it ies that relax and reju ven ate you.
Another key step to recov er ing from burnout is to avoid tak ing on addi tional respons ib il it -
ies and to set clear bound ar ies between your work and per sonal life to ensure down time
and recov ery.
If burnout seems inev it able, take a break from work. If you can not take days o� work, don’t
allow work to con sume your life after hours.
Turn o� your phone when you get home and res ist the urge to check your emails.
Don’t try to do everything your self. While ask ing for help with tasks may not come eas ily,
del eg at ing can help reduce your work load and stress levels.
Con cen trate on the aspects of your job that you can con trol, such as your reac tion to prob -
lems and how you man age your time.
Find value in your role by focus ing on the aspects of the job that you enjoy or �nd mean -
ing ful, even if they’re small parts of your day.
Finally, con sider what’s truly import ant
Burnout can also take its toll on resi li ent indi vidu als. to you and whether your cur rent job
aligns with those val ues. Some times, a career change might be neces sary to �nd more ful -
�lling work.
“Remem ber, it’s essen tial to pri or it ise your well-being, not just for your sake but for your
col leagues, friends,
and fam ily who rely on you,” said Hew lett.
“If you’re strug gling with burnout, con sider con tact ing a men tal health pro fes sional who
can provide per son al ised strategies and sup port to help you nav ig ate this chal len ging
period,” he added. — A�n ity Health.
A new study has revealed that the world is wit ness ing a sig ni �c ant surge in the incid ence of
strokes.
Pub lished in the Lan cet1, the study cited neur o lo gical con di tions, like stroke, migraine,
Alzheimer’s dis ease and demen tia, as the lead ing cause of ill health and dis ab il ity world -
wide.
Stroke rep res ents the most sig ni �c ant health chal lenge in terms of dis ease bur den, lead ing
to a sub stan tial loss of healthy life years.
Not only does stroke pro foundly a�ect indi vidu als and their fam il ies, but it also imposes a
con sid er able �n an cial bur den on soci ety.
Accord ing to the World Stroke Organ isa tion (WSO), the estim ated global cost of stroke
alone is over $721 bil lion (0,66% of the global GDP).
From 1990 to 2019, the bur den (in terms of the abso lute num ber of cases) increased sub -
stan tially (70% increase in incid ent strokes, 43% deaths from stroke, 102% pre val ent
strokes and 143% dis ab il ity-adjus ted life-years lost — DALYs), with the bulk of the global
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stroke bur den (86% of deaths and 89% of DALYs) resid ing in lower-income and lower-
middle-income coun tries (LMIC).
The rise in stroke cases has promp ted health experts to delve deeper into the under ly ing
factors driv ing this alarm ing trend and to edu cate the pub lic on e�ect ive strategies to
reduce their risk of su� er ing from this debil it at ing con di tion.
Ryan Snod grass, car di ovas cu lar cat egory man ager for Pharma Dynam ics, says sev eral
factors con trib ute to the increas ing incid ence of strokes on a global scale.
“One of the primary cul prits is the rising pre val ence of non-com mu nic able dis eases, such
as hyper ten sion, dia betes and obesity,” he said.
“These con di tions, often exacer bated by sedent ary life styles and poor diet ary habits, sig -
ni �c antly elev ate an indi vidual's risk of exper i en cing a stroke.
“Another factor is the aging pop u la tion demo graph ics in many coun tries, which play a
pivotal role in the uptick of stroke cases.
“As life expect ancy increases and med ical advance ments allow people to live longer, the
like li hood of age-related health issues, includ ing strokes, also rises.
“Socioeco nomic dis par it ies and unequal access to health care also exacer bate the stroke
bur den in low and middle-income coun tries, like South Africa.
“Lim ited resources and inad equate infra struc ture hinder timely dia gnosis, treat ment and
rehab il it a tion e�orts, leav ing many indi vidu als vul ner able to the dev ast at ing con -
sequences of strokes.”
Snod grass says there is a need for com pre hens ive pre vent ive meas ures to curb the escal at -
ing stroke epi demic, adding that he believes edu cat ing the pub lic about risk factors and
pro mot ing life style modi �c a tions can sig ni �c antly reduce
DID YOU KNOW?
the incid ence of strokes.
Approx im ately, 80% of chronic dis eases and pre ma ture death can be pre ven ted by mak ing
health ier life style choices.
Experts advise people take the fol low ing steps to lower their risk of hav ing a stroke:
MONITOR BLOOD PRESSURE AND CHOLESTEROL:
High blood pres sure and elev ated cho les terol levels are major risk factors for strokes.
Reg u lar mon it or ing of these vital signs and adher ence to pre scribed med ic a tions can pre -
vent com plic a tions and reduce the like li hood of exper i en cing a stroke.
MAINTAIN A HEALTHY DIET AND EXERCISE:
Adopt ing a bal anced diet rich in fruits, veget ables, whole grains and lean pro teins can help
con trol weight, blood pres sure and cho les terol levels.
Reg u lar phys ical activ ity is also cru cial for main tain ing car di ovas cu lar health and man -
aging your weight.
QUIT SMOKING:
Smoking sig ni �c antly increases the risk of stroke by dam aging blood ves sels and pro mot -
ing the form a tion of blood clots.
LIMIT ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION:
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Excess ive alco hol intake can raise blood pres sure and con trib ute to the devel op ment of
heart dis ease and stroke. Mod er a tion is key, with health care pro fes sion als recom mend ing
no more than one drink per day for women and two drinks per day for men.
MANAGE DIABETES:
Indi vidu als with dia betes are at a higher risk of su� er ing from strokes due to elev ated
blood sugar levels that dam age blood ves sels over time.
Proper man age ment of dia betes through med ic a tion, diet and reg u lar mon it or ing is essen -
tial for pre vent ing com plic a tions.
Snod grass believes that, in addi tion to indi vidual e�orts, those in power need to do more to
reduce the global bur den of strokes.
“Gov ern ments and poli cy makers must pri or it ise pub lic health ini ti at ives aimed at pro mot -
ing healthy life styles, improv ing access to health care ser vices and imple ment ing pop u la -
tion-wide inter ven tions to tackle the root causes of non-com mu nic able dis eases,” he said.
“By rais ing aware ness, imple ment ing pre vent ive meas ures and fos ter ing col lab or a tion
between health care pro fes sion als, poli cy makers and com munit ies, we can strive towards a
future where strokes are less pre val ent and indi vidu als can lead health ier, more ful �lling
lives.
“It is imper at ive that we act decis ively and col lect ively to stem the tide of this grow ing
pub lic health crisis before it exacts an even greater toll in our coun try and on soci et ies
world wide.” — Sup plied.
• Over 12 mil lion people world wide will have their �rst stroke this year and 6,5 mil lion will
die as a res ult.
• Over 100 mil lion people in the world have exper i enced stroke.
• The incid ence of stroke increases sig ni �c antly with age, however over 60% of strokes
hap pen to people under the age of 70 and 16% hap pen to those under the age of 50.
• Over half of people who have a stroke will die as a res ult.
• For sur viv ors the impact can be dev ast at ing a�ect ing phys ical mobil ity, eat ing, speech
and lan guage, emo tions and thought pro cesses. These com plex needs can res ult in care and
�n an cial chal lenges for the indi vidual and for their care givers, as well as pla cing sig ni �c -
ant demands on health and social wel fare pro vi sion.
• Rates of stroke are grow ing fast est in low and middle income coun tries, often where
health care pro viders �nd it more chal len ging to provide the care that is needed for e�ect -
ive pre ven tion, treat ment and rehab il it a tion of stroke.
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